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Saturn Metals Priming 
Apollo Hill for Lift-off 
Saturn Metals (ASX: STN) listed on the ASX with the purpose of giving 

the Apollo Hill gold project the attention its deserves and has not received. 

S I'll it, �ll·.'J'.11.S 111 < \Ml. Tl Iii Ill·'-! 11< I.Ill\' 

of the explorarion success enjoyed by 
Peel 1\lining (1\S:>:: P l•:X) at irs base 
metals projects in the Cobar Basin of 

ew South Wales. 

Ped originally acquired the Apollo 

I !ill gold assets hoping to become 

a West Australian gold producer; 

ho11·el'er, its discovery of the l\lnllee 

Bull copper deposit shifted its gaze. 
Peel always considered the l'alue 

of /\polio Hill, but also realised thar a 

gold project \\'ith such potential sitting 

idle.: 11·as 11·astcful. 

There arc few ne\\'ly-listed, gold 

exploration plays with a healthier 

diagnosis than Saturn l\letals. 
Not even six n1unths in10 i1s 

1\S:>:-existence, Saturn has a gold 
project totalling around 1,076 square 

kilometres of contiguous renc.:ments 

in 23 mining, exploration and 

pmspccting licenses, located in the 

heart of one of Australia's highest 

producing regions. 
The company raised $7 million in 

its I PO and at I\ larch this year it still 
had a healthy figure of around S6.5 

million in the company coffers. 

l t has also been successful in 

applying for a grant under a recent 

round of the \v'estern /\ustralian 
G,wernment\ I •:xplorat.ion Incentive 
Scheme (EIS) that will cm·er SO per 

cent of the cost of rwo RC/diamond 

holes planned to folio\\' up on historic 

and recent drilling at the project. 

''Our strategic land position is right 

in the heart of the Emcrn Culdliclds 

of \Xlestern /\ustralia," Saturn l\lctals 

managing director Ian Bamborough 

told The Resources Roadhouse. 
"If you e\'cn thought, on a ,·en· 

basic lcl'el, about the synchronicity 

of plus-one million-ounce major 

dcposirs, it becomes ob,·ious rhar 

there is a large gap in 1hc strongest 

grecnstone belt of the region and it 

sits pretty 111uch where we arc." 
The 1\pollo I Iii! project is approxi

mately 60 kilometres southeast of the 
gold mining and processing ro"·n of 

I .conorn in a neighbourhood cloned 

by numerous companies currcnrh

mining multi-million-ounce gold 

deposits. 

The project came \\'irh an esrnb

lishcd J ORC coclc 2012-compliant 
Inferred Resource of 17.2 million 

tonnes at 0.9 grams per ronn<.: gold for 

505,000 ounces of gold using a 0.5 

g/1 cur-off (maximum depth of rh<.: 

resource at 180m belm,· surface). 

The /\polio I !ill projcc1 comprises 

rwo deposii,, rhe main /\polio I !ill 

deposit in the non h of I he project 
area, and the smaller Ra deposit in the 

south. 

At Apollo I !ill, Peel ,\lining had 

identified t\\'O zones of mineralisation: 

The \Vest (or 1\lain) Zone and the East 

I.one and when it handed the project 
over the Resource exrcndcd for about 
I, I OOm in strike.

Peel had rested the /\polio I Iii! 

mineralisation using 30m spaced, 45 

degrees trending tnl'erses of drill 

holes. 

For most tral'erses, the upper 

approximately 50m was tested by 

holes spaced at around 20 ro 30m. 

13clm,· rhis depth the coverage 
is ,·ariablc, ranging from around 

20111 sp:1.cing: on sonic sections to 
commonly greater than 60m. 

The 11·estern mineralised domain 
has an avc:rage 11·idrh of abour 70m 

\\·hilc the eastern domain has an 

a,·cragc ,1·idth of about I 00111. 

1\letallurgical remrnrk by Peel 

demonstrated gold extraction levels 

of more than 60 per cenr by gra1·i1y 
scp:1r:11 ion alone and greater than 92 
per cent of gold extractable ,·ia gra,·il\· 
and cyanidation. 

Sarurn l\lctals 11·as <1uick ro 

declare its intentions for gro11·ing the 

Resources and to extend I he known 

mincralisat ion. 

,\n airborne magnetic and 
r:1<lion1crric sun·cy was con1plctcd in 
i\lorch, pro,·iding district scale gold 

targeting information. 

This \\':ts followed b1· a high-reso

lution ground gravity sutTei· <wcr l'\\'O 

highly prospccti,·c areas 11·ithin rhc 

tenement package. 

The company expects d1c results 
from borh sur\'cys \\'ill improl'e its 
exploration rargeting ability at the 

regional scale. 

Since listing, Saturn has completed 

around 4,300m of RC drilling and a 

1200111 program of diamond drilling 

and has rcnirncd rhe RC rig ro carr1· 
out further drilling. 

Saturn anticipates the drilling will 
achic\'c on a multi-pronged basis, 



the first being to exrcnd and open 
the system, \\·hile the next is abour 

upgrading thc current Rcsuurcc, which 

it cxpccts tu hm·c finished by around 

Scptt:mbcr. 

The company is confident of 
de,·eloping Apollo into being a 
two-million-ounce gold district. 

"\Ve have conducted some 
specific drilling rnrgcting higher-grade 

plunging shoots "·ithin the Apollo 

I Lill gold system and that is going to 

du a couple of things," Bamborough 

explained. 

"If we find a high-grade shoot 
\\·irhin the grcarer sysrem rhen there 
is potential to lift the grade of the 
systen1. 

"To put that in context: a 0.1 

grams per ronne uplift on a 17 million 

ronne Resource will pro,·ide a funher 

50,000 ounces. 
"\Ve ,rnnt to get aboYe thar 0.9 

grams per tonne hurdle and bring 
that grade up over the one gram per 
tonne mark, which will mosth- likch· 

place us in an improved position when 

compared ro our peers. 

"The higher-grade shoots-if 
the1· emerge into \\·hat \\·e bdie,-c the,· 
could be-could develop into being 

ore bodies within their o\\·n right 
"·id,in die bigger lo\\·-grade halo. 

"There is tremendous b-cragc for 

making this project better." 

Recent near-surface extensional 
assay results from the earlier RC driUing 

compared fo,·ourabh- wirh historic drill 
intersections from Apollo Hill. 

Better results included: 
» ,,-I/-/RC002+ 

12 mctrcs at 2.8 grams per 

ronne gold from 4m, including

3m at 8.Sg/ t gold from 13111;
» /II /RC00/9

20m at 2.Sg/t gold from 52m

and I Im at 2.28g/ t gold from
84m \\·ithin, 100m at l .O l g/t i\u

from 7111;

» ,--IHRCOU29 

22m at I.Ol g/t gold from 52m,

including 11 m at 1.49g/t gold
from 52m;

» AHRCOOJ2 

I Om at 1.5g/t gold from 49111;
» ,,1/-/IZCO0J+ 

6111 at 2.4 lg/r gold from 53111;

and

» .,..J f-ll{C0028

34111 at 0.45g/t gold from 76m.

Saturn moved seamlessly into its 
maiden diamond drilling program at 
Apollo Hill comprising approximately 
1,200m in nine holes ro follow up on 

the Saturn RC drilling that had further 

highlighred rhe porentfal for several 

stacked, higher grade plunging shoors. 

In addition ro Saturn's new RC 

results, int(;rscctions fron, hjsroric 
drilling included 2m ar 69.Gg/t gold 
from 146m and 5.3m ar 10.3g/t gold 
from 70.7m. 

"The diamond drilling that we 

have just finished has been very much 

about finding further evidence of the 

higher-grade architecrure and about 

haYing a really good look at the em.ire 
thing as well," Bamborough said. 

"l3ccausc of the.: way this area has 

been historically approached, generally 

as a big low-grade deposit drilled with 

\l·ide spaced holes, I think people have 

had rhe mindset that this is all ir can be. 

"l 've taken thar hat off and havc 
decided tu look \l·ithin at these beautiful 
gold shoots rhat arc sparsely drilled. 

"The higher grade historic intersec

tions and our ne\l· drilling results arc 

telling us how and "·here to focus. 

''If these results had been acl1ieYed 
at a project such as Jundce, U\\'11ers of 
the Newmont· and Northern Srnr ilk 
would ha,-c been right in there wirh 
underground drill rigs giving l t a good 
han1n1cring. 

"i\.ly vision is to create a paradigm 

shift for people on the deposit. 

"Yes, \l·c  can make ir bigger, bur 

this is ho\\· \\·e arc no\\· going to make 

it better. 
"\Vhat J can say now, is that the 

geology that \l·e ha,·e seen from the 
diamond holes is adding weighr ro 
rhose theories." • 
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